
Armstrong's
mulsion
OP

Pure Norwegian
Cod Liver oil with

Hypophospites of Lime

and Soda.

The medocine for the
Season, at about half
the price of other
makes. n

None better Try it.

C. O. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist.

To make
L

homes happy
rOLLS, TOYS, BOOKS,

AND OTHER SUIT
ABLE GIFTS IN ENDLESS

VARIETY.

CRUITS. NUTS AND

CANDIES

Staple and Fancy
Goods.

RYMAN -:- -

-:- - & WELLS.

BYEIY HOUI
Is an effoi

put forth to deserve
obtain and retain your
patronage.

GOME
with your very

best JfflO suit
thoughts and se
cure one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98

Broken lots of
Men's Winter Ov
ercoats reduced to
less than cost

GUNNING & FLANAGAN

Cor. Front and Sussex St's
Port Jervis N. Y,

When in Doubt
buy your foot-

wear at John-son'- s.

Don't you

know that our

shoes are the
very best to he

bad anywhere f
(or the price.

Women's Shoes, $1 to$3

Men's Shoes, $1.25 to $4

Your money back J
if you want it.

JOHNSON, I
"Fitter of Feet,'

PORT JERVIS, N. Y. J

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford Pa

miIi la BIo D.
n hlnnd means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. CcareU, Candy C'thr-..i...- -

un- - l.l,uwl mud keeu it clean, by
stirring up the Usy liver and driving U im-

purities from the body. Begin. ,tu
banish pimples, boila, blotcuea, DiackUeaa,
Bud that sickly bilious complexion by takiua
Caatareta, beauty lor wn tenia, jiu omp

itt Utjiyn guaranteed, 10c, He, SOy,

One Cent a Word.
For Fnch Inarrtlnn fta ailvertl.eme fit.

tRkpn for lew tlinn la rent.
CAMII munt rooonipany all order.
Aridrma I'IKK COIJNTT I'KKSS,

MII.FOItl), rA.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice in hereby
trespassing on the premises

iccupled by tlm niidcrylKiii"d In IHiiftttinu
lwiishlp, Known an tint michannn rami
r hutitlnir. flshlnir, berrvlnff or any other

purpose whatever is forbidden under pen
alty ol tlm lnv. Any person or person"
llsobcyliiR this notice will lie denlt with
n tho severest liiwiul manner.

(jKOHUK H. McCAItTY.
July 1, 1S(C.

HKSPASS NOTICE. Notice 1 hereby
irlven Mint, treHimsslniMinon the flont.ll- -

rn half of thu tract of land known ns the
William Dennv, No. WS.lu Shoholn town
ship, for hunting, fisliina. or. any other
nirposo, also trespassing on rawKin ponu

Dinirtnun township, or, llshlniz In it is
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. I I.KII.AS1) A1II.NOH,
Vprl54m Attorney for owner.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
trespassing upon the pro

perty oi tlie forest ljaKe Association in
.jftcfcnwaxen township. Pike county, Pa..
for the purpose of hunlinir and llshtug, or
my other purpose is strictly un-

let penalty of the law.
AI.EAANIIKK rl Allllr.N,

Noy. Si, !S!r5. President.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
given that trespassing on the premises

f the undersigned, situated in iiingman
township, for any purpose whaUvrr is
strictly forbidden, and all olfi nders will lie
promptly prosecuted. 1UA Is. CAsit.

Oct. 84. W.M.

MR SALE. A mnnll fiirm located nenr
f Matamoras, known as the lli'nsel or
Relnlmrdt place, containing --'1 acres.
Finely limited, well watered. House and
(mm. Krult of all kinds. Part I m proved
Title clear. For terms, price, etc.. address
Lock box M Ail torn,

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or othei
trespassing on tlie premises of tlie under
jliriii.il In Dliiirimill Tiiwnsllll). on Knv
inondsklll and Dwarfskill Creeks, Is for--

bluden under penalty of the law.
I'H.IS. .1. IJIII

Dingmnn Twp., N. Hdii.kai',
May 17, inms. jiisei'm r iiimi.kai

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin

gle or double rig, sale
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable

carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets,

M1LFORD PA.

STATE NORMAL BCHOOL.

A l ! i vwifwwwl b 1 1 tlx---

East Stroudsutrc, Pa.

It offers superior educational ad-

vantages.
Healthful nnd Picturrhque Lo

cation in the resort region of the
State.

Buii.l)i5(is new and modern.
Studknt's Hoom furnisl-e- with

Buushf.ls Cahpkts. No otliur school
nrovidos snch luxurious homo com-
forts.

Tub Best Boarmno. The Most
reasonable- rates. The First Nor-
mal in the State to introduce Plain
and fancv sewing.

Ooi.i,F.t Preparatory, Music
and Elocutionary Dkpartmentb.

Write at onco for a catalogue, free,
Winter term opens Jnn'y 2, 1889

Address, Geo. P. Bible, A.M.,
Principal

REAL ESTATE.

Farms, Town Lots,
Dwellings nnd lion I

Estate generally dealt
in.

If you want
to buy or sell
a Farm, a Lot
a House or a

'' Business stand
Call on or addres,

J. C. Chamberlain,
Real Estate Ageut

Milford Pa.

1 E
Caveatu, and Trd-Mar- obtained and ail J

eot tuincacocauciea iut MOOIMTI FCC,
oun OrricK is Opfoite O, S. Patcnt Ornet
uk1 wecaaKiuro Jwucut ia let 1m.C Una liUMC

Irtmnta froA W AshlllB tOO.

bead model, drawing or pnoto wa OMcnp- -
tlon. Ytm advise. It patentable or nut. ire ol

fiJuirv. Our fea not due till oatent la Kcurcd.

cot uf jkAiua ia the U. & aMul torciya couatxic
,ant UM. Aaarcat,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
. Pare NT Ornci. Washinoton. D. C.

Dr. David Kennedys
ravoritcKcmcdy
riiWtm ALL KlDNIIt. tlOMACH

AMD LIVR TROUBLES.

PREACHER DIED A PAUPER.

Carver of tke Aathar of Th
a Light In the Window for Thee."
The Rev. Edward Dunbar, who wrote

the old Sunday school tong, "There's
a Light in the Window for Thee,
Brother," sleeps In a pauper s grave
at Coffeyvllle, Kan., where he died a
tramp In the town Jail two years ago.
His name became a byword In the
placcj where he was known, and from a
prison cell he went forth a vagabond
upon the face of the earth. In 1867

Dunbar was arrested at Leavenworth
while engaged In holding a series of
revival meetings, and taken to Minne-
apolis, Minn., where he was tried for
bigamy, convicted, and sent to the pen-
itentiary for three years and eight
months.

One night In the spring of 1890 Dun-
bar applied at the Coffeyvllle jull for
lodging. He was 111, and the authori-
ties took him In. He died the next
day. Papers in his pockets revealed
his Identity, and showed that he had
tramped all over the country. Some
church people have erected a marble
slab over his grave, on which these
words are inscribed:

"Here lies Edward Dunbar, who
wrote "There's a Light In the Window
for Thee, Brother."

When Dunbar was a Bmall boy he
lived in New Bedford, Mass., and work-
ed In a factory. His mother lived at
the foot of the street on which the fac-
tory was located, and as the lad's work
kept him nway till after dark, she al
ways placed a light In the window to
guide his footsteps homeward. One
day the boy took a notion to go to sea,
and off he went for a three years'
cruise. During his absence his mother
fell 111, and was at death's door. She
talked Incessantly about her boy and
every night she asked those around
her to place a light In the window In
anticipation of his return. When Bhe

realized that the end had come, she
said: "Tell Edward that I will set
a light in the window of heaven for
him." These were her last words.

The lad had grown to manhood ere
he returned home, and his mother's
dying message had such an effect upon
him that he reformed and became a
preacher. In the course of his refor-
mation he wrote tlie song, "There's a
Light in the Window for Thee, Broth-
er."

The Rev. Edward Dunbar married a
young lady of New Bedford and several
children were the result of the union.
The young divine soon made a reputa-
tion as a brilliant pulpit orator, and the
public was, therefore, greatly surprised
when one Sunday morning he sklppeS
the country, leaving his wife and chil-

dren behind. He came to Kansas,
and after snatching brands from the

urnlng In different parts of the State
be swooped down upon the city of
Minneapolis, Minn., and began to Bhow
the people the error of their way.

A great revival followed and hun
dreds were converted. Miss Eunice
Been Lewis, a handsome young heir
ess of Minneapolis, was one of the con
verts. She fell In love with the evan-
gelist and married him against the
wishes of her friends.

Shortly after the wedding Dunbar re
turned to Kansas to fill an engagement
at Leavenworth. While he was away
the friends of the bride, who had mis-
trusted the evangelist all along, laid
their suspicions before W. D. Webb,
lately Judge of the Second judicial dis
trict of Kansas, and Judge Austin H.
Young, who were law partners in Min-
neapolis, and they took the case. The
result was tnat they soon found evi-
dence sufficient to warrant an arrest,
and Dunbar's ministerial career was
brought to a sudden close.

After Dunbar's Incarceration Judge
Young secured a divorce for Mrs. Dun-
bar and married her himself. They
now live happily together In Minne-
apolis.

The Deatrnc-tlo- a of a Battleahlp.
Lieutenant W. B. Cushing of the

United States navy sent the Confeder
ate ram Albemarle to the bottom of
Roanoke river In 1864. During the war
the Confederates had sent down 7 Fed
eral Ironclads and 11 wooden gunboats
by various torpedo devices.

The Albemarle lay moored at a wharf
at Plymouth, N. C. She had been built
on the bank of the Roanoke above
Plymouth and bad made a couple of
raids out Into the waters of Albemarle
sound, which the Federals were strug
gling to hold as their territory. It re-

quired a fleet to hold It. with the Al-

bemarle ready to pounce down at any
moment and stave In the frail wooden
ships with her massive iron prow.

Cushing entered the Roanoke river
at night and managed to elude the
Confederate pickets there stationed to
warn the forces above of danger. His
outfit was a small launch, holding a
dozen armed men, prepared to fight
should they be hailed by the enemy.
However, that wag avoided, and the
lauch brought up In sight of tlie ram
long after midnight.

The outlook on the ram espied the
strange vessel and gave bail. Seeing
that alarm had been given, young
Cushing, with orders to bis engineer
and men, prepared his weapons for the
encounter. His sole object was the de-

struction of the ram at any cost. One
means to that end was a swing spar
torpedo fixed to the prow of his launch,
which could be pointed In the direction
of the vessel's course. Cushing took
into his own hands the ropes to aim
and discharge the terrible missile. All
was over In a minute. The Confeder-
ates opened fire from the deck at the
laucb. Cushing was bit. His bands
ware smarting from wounds wlwu --tie
handled the weapons of destruction. An
immanae bole was torn In the side of
the Albemarle. She sank Instantly.
All her crew escaped. Cunning's launch
was swamped and one of bis men
drowned. The hero made his way
back to his ship in the- - sound, but the
rest of Ute party were made prisoners.

Don't Tobaooe Bp it and BmoVe You Lift Away.

if you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, ueumue well, atrong, muguetiu
fuU of nmv lifu uud vigor, tuke
tiie wonder-worke- r, thai makes weuk men
Atronir. Manv suin tea ooiiuds in ten duva.
Oor loO.uuii cured. Buy of your
divnrist, under guantutee. to cure. Vto or
f .(iu. Booklet and suniple muueii tree. Ad

'.erl'-n- Ueuied.y Co.,t'iuci'irj or New York,

Ta Care Conitlpatlon Porevar
Take Cabarets Cuudv Cuihuriiu. luu orfto.

U C (, C, fall to ur, drugs iau rctuua buuks.

BUNCO AT SKAGWAY.

SEDUCTIVE GAMES TO TRAP THE
ilSWARY KLONDIKER.

The Innittiernttlfi Soheina ITnnd to Spar-at- e

Hliafritm If la I'lle CofiH'lenra Opar-atnr- o

c;a!' SteeraM DUgnmed an Pack
era Helptn Swell tta Revenue.

Since Hie grass has begun to grow
too short for them Skagway, some
of the coildence workers who still re-

main lit Maska have taken to the
trails.' ?f Pie they continue to set
Btinrci fcr the dollars of unwary Klon-jt&l-

trail, the
smVttilpg gnmblel-Sfi- m goes higher
than the foot of White Pass summit.
Half a dozen or so of the tribe usually
travel together, sharing at the close of
tlio day the profits of the tricks they
have turned. One of the party Is
chosen as active operator. His neces-

sary qualifications are a capacity to
Judge human character and a tongue
that is gifted with glibness.

The successful confidence operator Is

best described by the term spell-binde- r.

His confederates the steerers
carefully disassociate themselves from
him whenever a possible victim is in
sight. The better to disguise his wolf-

ish character, the stcerer frequently
dons the sheep's clothing of a packer.
It is no uncommon incident on the
trail to see two or more notorious bun-

co steerers faring along, one after the
other, apparently heavily burdened
with packs which, if analyzed, would
prove to be nothing more than straw
or chips in canvas sacks. A little
ahead of them always Is the operator,
equipped with a small portable table,
three shells, and the elusive pea.

When the first one reaches the ma-

nipulator of the ancient, but to the vic-

tim ever new game, he stops, watches
and Hstens.Ajid finally lays down his
pac Thoy .t.Jcat and be amused.
S(ecWiio 2 follows his example, as
do the others in turn. By the time
the prospective victim arrives he finds
a spurious Klondike!- - just winning a
bet from the shell game player amid
the half envious congratulations of his
confederates.

"Welwell, this ia my unlucky day,"
says the man with the table, "but I'll
give some other gentleman a chance
to win with the little pea."

Back and forth and round about go
the little shells again, a glimpse of the
pea being given the watchers at seduct-
ively frequent intervals. Another
steerer guesses its location and wins a

greenback or two.
"If you fellows are hitting me too

hard," dubiously comments the oper-

ator, "I must size up my roll before
taking any more bets."

He opens a well-line- d pocketbook,
and, while his attention is taken up
with Us contents, one of the steerers
slyly raises the shell under which the
pea is hidden. That catches the out-

sider, unless he be invulnerable against
the temptations of bunco.

Laying his finger on the shell Indi
cated to aim, he offers to bet ? 10, $20,
$50, or a higher sum that it covers the
pea. bet is taken, the Bhell ia
lifted, anJ the pea proves to be some-

where else. Usually the victim makes
a second and perhaps a third bet, in the
hope of retrieving his loss, always with
the same result. A witness to one of
these episodes tells of having seen a
prospector who had lost $90 sit upon
his pack and burst into tears. He
said that his last dollar had gone on
the game

Still hither up the trail that same
day a m;'ii who runt a tent restaurant
bet and 'ost $20, but the shell-gam- e

player glad to disgorge It when
the victim's wife, a lady of
German nativity, seized him by the
coat collir and (creamed lustily for
help.

A wonnn who said she was going to
the Kloi! like in the interests of the
Smithsonian Institution, complained to
Capt. L. A. Matile that confidence
workers were so annoying her that she
feared tu continue the journey. She
Is traveling alone, and had called at
the regular army encampment on her
way out of town. Capt. Matile, who
commands the troops here, sent an
escort of two soldiers with her as far
as the Northwest Mounted Police post
at Summit Lake. After working one

M r "Tnt MiTmrhly the con-
fidence men scatter, to reappear at an-

other point under like circumstances
some time later In the Cay.

On the Skagway trail the shell game
Is not In operation regularly. The
men engaged at it are supposed to be a
detachment of "Soapy" Smith's gamb-
lers. Those who operate In Dyea,
Sheep Camp, and along to the base of
CMIkoot are under the leadership of
Tom Cady, a notorious Colorado camp
confidence man.

Other devices for catching victims
besides the pea and shells are heard of
occasionally. The salted mine man Is
one of the most recent additions to
those who seek to get something for
nitning.

J. T. Jones, President of the Onar-ante- e

Title and Abstract Company of
J'ineau, saved a Dyea merchant from
falling into the clutches of a swindler
of this variety. The merchant told
Jones that he had a chance to buy a
pacer nine for the very low sum of

.'00. It was a new strike, only five
no les outside of Dyea, and the locator,
being out of funds, was willing to sac-ritt-

his claim. He exhibited specl-neu- s
of gold from the placer, they be-ii- g

shot nnd smaller particles. In the
alternoos the miner accompanied Jones
and the nerchant to his claim. There
LiAN.'U'd ."ampltjiUir the dirt.

c?niN- Obtained looked gen-
uine, b'. oeing dubious, the Juneau
man toJy bad them tested. They
proved o be a composition of copper,
zinc, bimutb and tin. This evening
Jones eipreased the opinion that more
than on local dealer in gold had mde
purcaa. of the bogiui 2.rV'l- - ISaK'L

d8.dmd favorite
KENNDYsRemcdy
Tfoeoie sure cure for .

I The rJneyMiver and Blood

Geo. W. Hoagland, c

TiiK nunrTi. s
1'hinit nnd

glass wnre

Man
wnnts

good jiotn-toe- s.

will

pny 55 cents

trade.
Buckwheat

flonr will

pny $2-2- 5

trade.

Corn on the

cob wanted

A n i ni ti 1

traps extra

. strong with
" chiiins 11,50

dozen.

Hoagland's,
Port Jervis N. T.

Table
Dainties

Fresh groceries,
(.'mined goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

A BIG CLUB.
Out, this out and return to us with l.oo

nnd we'll send the following, postage pre-

paid.
VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YR.

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 1 YR.

AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.

THE GENTLE WOMAN 1 YR.

MARION HARLAND S COOK BOOK.

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
This combination tills n fmnily noctl.

Two fiirm paper. for the men The
an Id mi I paper for the LadlrH

N Y. Weekly Tribune for all Marion
HarlaiuVfi Cook Hook with U00 pacH and
l.(KK practical rocipes for the wife, and tho
hook, "Ten Night in n liar Kooni. (he
greatest temperance novel of the age. A
hvii eenr utamp brings samples of paper
nnd our great clubbing list.

Vermont Farm Journal,
Wm. L. PACKARD, Publisher.

573 Main St. WILMINOTON

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence jo the capital,

located within one hlork of the White
House and directly opposite the Treasury.
Finest table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotelry, remarkable for its

historical associations and
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

RATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wash

ington, patronized in former years by
presidents and high officials. Always n
prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered better than ever. Opp. Ha. ti.
R. dep. WALTKR HUKTOX, Reg. Mgr.

These hotels lire the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at. nil times.
They are the Hist stopping placet at- rea-
sonable r.lte

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DE WITT. Manager.

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the groat popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMAMITY.
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kanaaa.

The nioiit brillinntly written, moat pro
f(iclr nnd nrrUficAlly llltirttrtttl. find
;irst Intensely popular book on the ul
joct of the wnr with Spidu. Nenrly

200 Superb Illustrations

from Phototographs.
takeu aeciully for thU great work. Ageuta
are innktng t"iO to tlmj a week telling It.
A veritable bouunxa for live canvassers.
Apply for description, tenua uud territory
at ouce to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.. Or a. V. City.

for Fifty Onto.
Guaranteed tobacco tiat It fire, muUos weak

.neu nuoutf, blood puro. AU runtf.t

ill ;i'f-;.- ,?:

mH? ' -

V bixth awe. "eJ lath ifrtNara. vaav

. Made to f 00 and up
" "
' "to 7.0il

the styles,
nil pains,

all put on

Pike

5rfAV!iGA UflBRELkA.

(oncbeUeral
Klpricc3 wc change

of SO or morel
will fcs sent
to Di-- atation In
NEW HAMPSHIRE. VERMONT.!

VWJMARSACHUSETTS, IS
LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW

PENNSYLVANIA, and
NEW

DON'T THINK,
because were unable

to attend our Special Octolier
chance is lost

Not by any There is no
let up in special prices,
but they keep frrowin.tr in
importance. Our larji'e assort-
ment of

FANCY ROCKERS, COUCHES,

SIDEBOARDS, EXTENSION TABLES,

DINING CHAIRS,

CHINA CLOSETS, DESKS, BOOK CASES,
MUSIC CABINETS, CENTER STANDS,

arc for A
call quickly convince you
that we advertise facts. (VJ

N. FURNITURE
92 Jervis.

T0- - R. I ). Yai Ktticn
Made-to-Ord- er Suits, Pants and Overcoats

AT KNOWN BEFORE.

SuitK Order
Pant

Mailo Order

aTbey combine vory latest
appearance. espiciauy

pockets, buttons lielng

CGOD

t'nid Purchnoea
FRE1CHT PREPAID

railroad MAINE,

RHODE

YORK,
JERSEY.

that yon

Sale that your
means

these
will

will

6?

Y.

Pike St., Port

PRICES NEVER

Overcoats

m'Wihi tliriiugnollt Willi suk aim uneu, aim so ine seaina never rip.

Plensn look at my lino of simiiilcs before ordering or buying new gar-

ments. I can save yon money.

Centre Square,

MILLINERY PARLOR.
Largest and finest selection of Mil-iner- y.

Onr designs are the latest,
and juices lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction to all our

SALLEY & ENNIS,
79 Street,

$2.25.

ready inspection.

CO.,

jruaranteed pa-

trons.

..FOR...

I send your order iMrect to American
Woolen Miiln, World' Lnrgctit Tailors,
('bicago, 111.

elegance of finish, durability nnd grace- -

oemg inane wirn parent saieiy seam less
wirti their process, and

Milford, Pa.

Port Jervis, N. Y.

Milford Pesna,

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pike County PltKss has made arrangements with the publisher of the Vermont

Farm Joiii-nal- which enables us to make the most remarkable clubbing olTer ever re

heard of in this aectlon. Here it is.

Pike Co. Press I yr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

ThU axent e.omblntttinii meet tlie want of the entire houw'holit- - The Pike 4.
Pkksh k.vom all thu Im-a- l nnd county new; it im your home paper uud no member of
rh household can to without it. The Vermont Kami Journal and the Amerh-tu- i

1'oultrr Advocate should be in tlie IihikIk of every farmer or poultry miner.
Tlie "Uentlewomati" in he bewt paptr we know of for the huiitu, very siinllar
in size, make up and quality to the "Iwulieii Hoiiih Jounml " The N. Y. Weekly Tri-b- u

(five you the eontleiiMHl newu of the world hi good, clear, readuhle (orin. thu
market report h anil lotx of oilier tur4nM lute mutter. It will lie eagerly read eaeh Wtvk
Ijy every member of the family. Marlon ilariaud'i. OtMik Uook eoiitaltm over fri) well
printed piiR and more than 1,000 pnict l nciM'u; there Im no b'tUircok book in pi i nt
for practical every ilay use among the common peodle thuti thin; it advocate economy
in cookluff- "Ten N'ihtH lu a Har H xmi'' by T. S. Arthur in the greato&C teniperanoe
novel of the are anil the inoht Intensely lnttntHt1ug book you ever rend; the work it
complete and unahridKed, prinuit from new plate on go.d paper and well bound-al- one

worth the price of the combination
.Sample copie of paper for a twe cent ittamp
AddieH with cunti,

Pike County PRESS,

Renewals


